UNMANNED AIRCRAFT SYSTEM

➢ **FORCE ASSET** – LARGER, UNDER LOA.
➢ **TACTICAL ASSET** – SMALLER, UNDER MOU:

➢ **MICRO (MULTIROTOR)** - OPERATING ALTITUDE BELOW 400 FT ABOVE GROUND LEVEL (AGL) AND A NORMAL RANGE OF APPROXIMATELY 5 KM;

➢ **MINI (HAND-LAUNCHED)** - OPERATING ALTITUDE BELOW 1,000 FT AGL AND A NORMAL OPERATIONAL RANGE OF APPROXIMATELY 25 KM.
# UAS – under MOU

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MISSION</th>
<th>MICRO (MULTIROTOR)</th>
<th>MINI (HAND LAUNCHED)</th>
<th>Grand Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MINUSCA</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINUSMA</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONUSCO</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNSOS</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>172</strong></td>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
<td><strong>181</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A memorandum of understanding (MOU) is a binding document between troop/police contributor and the United Nations which stipulates the obligations of each party regarding personnel, major equipment and self-sustainment.
MOU COORDINATION – New Units

LD: Logistics Division
FGS: Force Generation Service
PD: Police Division
MRPS: MOU Reimbursement Policy Section
MPS: Military Planning Service

- MS contributing Military, Police and Enabling units
- Lead and Logistic
- Close coordination with concerned entities in case of MOUs of enabling units
- ATS for aviation units and UAS

PDV before finalization of MOUs

Force Assets – LOA + MOU
Tactical Assets - MOU
MOU AMENDMENT – Existing Units

Policy Changes: COE WG

T/PCC Requests

CMMRB recommendations

Military Capability Studies, Strategic Review,

COE: Contingent-Owned Equipment
WG: Working Group
MOU: Memorandum of Understanding
CMMRB: COE MOU Management Review Board
QUESTIONS?